
November   Treat   Day   &   Hot   Lunch   
    

Treat   Day   -   Thursday,   November   18   (Chips)   
Hot   Lunch   -   Thursday,   November   25   (Sushi)  

  
Order   now:     h�ps://munchalunch.com/schools/la�merroad/     

  
Order/Payment   Deadline   -   Wednesday,   November   10   at   11:59   pm   

  
NO   LATE   ORDERS   OR   PAYMENTS   CAN   BE   ACCEPTED   

  
  

**   IMPORTANT   **     ABSENCES   ON   HOT   LUNCH   OR   TREAT   DAYS   
  

If   your   child   is   absent   on   a    HOT   LUNCH    date,   you   are   welcome   to   come   and   pick   up   their   order.     
  

1. No�fy   us   via   email   at    la�merlunch@gmail.com    by   10:00   am   to   let   us   know   you   are   coming   for   it   
so   we   can   update   our   distribu�on   sheets.       Please   do    not    message   the   teacher   or   the   office   to   
request   this.    Message   us   directly   so   we   can   ensure   it   is   ready   for   you.     

  
2. Your   child’s   order   can   only   be   picked   up   from   the   table   by   the   main   office   between    12:30-1:00   

pm .      A   mask   must   be   worn   while   picking   up   your   order.     
  

We   cannot   redirect   food   of   absent   students   to   a   sibling   or   friend’s   classroom   this   year.     
  

If   your   child   is   absent   on   a    TREAT   DAY ,   their   classroom   teacher   will   automa�cally   keep   it   for   them   un�l   
their   return.    You   do   not   need   to   contact   us   or   the   teacher   to   arrange   this.     

  
 
AUTOMATED   REMINDER   EMAILS   

  
Munch   sends   an   automated   reminder   the   day   before   each   hot   lunch   and   treat   day   to   all   people   who   
paid   for   their   order.   Please   remind   your   child   of   what   items   you   ordered   for   them.     

  
You   can   also   log   into   your   Munch   account   at   any   �me   to   view   your   paid   orders!   

  
If   you   need   assistance   with   ordering   or   have   any   ques�ons   regarding   hot   lunch   please   contact   
la�merlunch@gmail.com   

  
Thank   you!   
Loren   and   Colleen  

  
  

Sign   up   for   the   school's   email   no�fica�ons   and/or   follow   the   La�mer   Road   Elementary   Community   
FaceBook   page   for   all   no�ces   concerning   Hot   Lunch/Treat   Day   ordering.    
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